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TO E[ AIO OF:BOHO
, FOR QU£STIOFLNAIRE

.MISTAKES MAKE ¯TROUBLE

.... ¯ AND DOUBLE TH~

WORK

NO,:OHAR6E FOd ASSISTANCE

PERSONAL HAPPENIN6S
AT THE COUNTY CAPITAL

Recent Visitors, end Other Incidents
Bunched For Quiclt Reading.

Mm Burton A.Geeklll spent Thuntday lh
AtlanUo City.

E~ercimm will be held In the First M. E,
ChurCh Chrlatmu night.

Mrs.. Walter" Mahnke spetlt Wednesday
afternoon In Atlal~tlo City.

Mr, and Mre. l~lph B. Vanaman ~ad family
will mpen4 Chrlefmlm In Csmden.

Mr, and Mr& Jott~ph Bauer, Of Cologne.
spent T~y here aa the guests of fflends.

The many frJendsof Mr, Clark Abbott, 8r.,
[ will be pleated to learn that be Is improved.
] Mr, and Mrs. t~.O.’iluber and rurally will

AT]" ¯t’lVT’l~(~q~t(’tk3"(~ ~IT-3’t~TT|T’t YllG" ~ape.d Christmas ~lth relatives In Telford, 
rxa.~ ~.~u.,.~,*v.L-~, ~,,,.vv~ .J..v| Barrel.iS and Mrs.’Albert U, Abbott will

READ~ CAREFULLY |e.Joy Christmas dinner With relatives lU

\ FIRST *|Trenton’ -,
L , .

¯ . | M0m than & hundred rmldeu~ visited At-
’ ._____.L_.--._ ___~ /~ndo CI{F IN{ Saturday to do (Jhrlstmae

DE READY, WITH
City ltmpltok . ,

AVKRA(3E TIME REQUIRED The Wm.r Vower Company a-d the County

TO FILL BLANKS
weft(he flmttoget tbetriee.houtufilled. The
tooqla8 from loorto five inch~e thick atrdof.

ONE HOUR ..... ~ qma~Ly.
’-~ .. " Alex. E~..tha, who.lout, e~dist~d In theNaveI...., ._~=..~.~t,._’ /

.... Q, ne~ttonntllres ire being ~e, exim~la to be eAll~fordutyahof’tly

’v

THE RECORD EXTENDS TO ALL

MISCELLANEOUS RECORDS
AND REAL ESTATE NEWS

Cancelled Mortgages, Releases and
Others ¯Entered at Clerk’s Office.

PATRIOTISM PERVAOE$
GRANGERS’ MEETINg

._BEST WISHES FOR A MERRY CHRISTMAS
02 5 ft. Fast .Ide of Naxhvllle Ave. ~0 ft. f’~3pth
of Atlantic Ave. ~2,2U0.

COUNTY TO KEEP UP
MOSQUITO FIGHT

COMPLETE DITCHING OF
MEADOWS WILL

END PEST

qL’bere will be ~o ~ In the fight for tlae
xtormtnmtton of moeq nlt0m In AtlsnMo

Oounty for from all Indlettttons the ustl~i
appropriation wnl be-madeJanuaryl byUbe
Board of Wreeholdet~who have reegtved abort.
dl~nt evidence of the ~tlth of the public in the
WoHk. ’J~atop It now, Jmtt wbeo meeem h;-lu
sight, would be to ~st= all the work ~nd ex-
petme of the f"t few years.

FARM OONSERVATHII
............... - ....................... t~hlloh Baptist Church to E~ther &.Doughty,

HEAL [STATE ACTIVITYNATIONAL NECESSITY-
...,., o, s.,,,,,, BY R[CORD 

Urgently Recommended.
In tblatlmeof national stress, 7

~ when food’ Supptle~ are short DEEDS TRANSCRIBED AT

sod both mid~ers mud civilian~ COUNTV CLERK’S OFFICE
wull need e~ srean that earl
be mved~ ~rlmet~ should leave RECENTLY
nO StOttC tIDturned to’make the

beat ofevm, y product el thetrl~rm~, in order
to do this the ~ methodsmust be carefully
studied and the follOwJuIr t~tt~ prepan~t by
I~te ezperta, col3talD eul~(J~lons thpt will
tmdonbtedly be of value qo Almeat every
~rmer:

AT COURT HOUSE
"41"--

FARMEI~S TOLD NOT TO "

LET HIGH WAGES
Irreg. Bouthe*mt cur. of Ohio and Arctic Aver.
t4.000. BALK THEM

Bertha E. Flett tu He.Dud National Bank,
19.7x,q0 ft., 211.4 ft. I~mt of Kentucky Ave. and ot,, o,l,ac, Ave. NATION WILL REFUND THE COST

Luther L. Jone~ to Fnunie ~. l~otel. &qx~ ~.
Northwest eor. of Vermont Ave. and French
st.sa,o~o. PRODUCE MUST BE RAISED

Frank P. Omvatt to Hannah E. Babcock,
irr.4j. North side Fatrmount Ave. 6~.8 ft. We~t IN ORDER TO WIN

of Mlmoufi Ave....~,000. WAR
J..II. Baittlnger"*.o Gust~v Kessler, rf)x75/l.

V~’est slke ocean Ave. ~75 ft. t~outh o[ Pacific

, ARE URGED TO BUYSEED NOWAtlantic City. John OJ=~chaffer to Clara A.Strntton, ,°,4180 ft. I
Lewis B. (;lenu at. at. to ~3arah It, Keene~’, ~’est aide Kentucky Ave. 14B ft. heath of At- [ ....

42k80 ft. I~at alOe of Richmond Ave, 8"/4 ft. laurie Ave. ~1,000, ’ [ NOT ENOUGH FOR BOTH
NofihofAtlanticAve.|100. ’ li.M. Csplm to AtlanUc City L.& B. Auo.[ .... =,_-

Walter C. Vaughn, Jr. ca. nx. to Vlvtsn tt. Irreg. North’slde Arctic Ave. 64 ft. Ea.4t of] FARMERS.AND HOME
Maryland Ave. $1,000. I GARDENERS

Max M. Plotka to Alexander ILCalhoun, 2~x[ -- -- --
100 It, Norihwest cot. of TexM and Attanllol

!

HOrl~ill C|l~?]~ z ~ ~eats
BtulUh 60xl~ fL F~t slde Of Dudley PI~, 175

It Isgd~ll~J~ ~ f~to kill their own ft. North of Atlantic Ave. |12.5~0.- I~llzn J. G0thrle et. vlr. to Jam~ Fox, ~x73
beef, pork and mtttto~ tlf*¯the entire beef ft. West Mdo of l’lI.Jislde Ave. 141. ft. North of Ave.. 2 I:mrcels, $llj]00. /

John W. H~ley to J. Q,. Crevellng’, ’_~x40 ft.

~ malk~ dally by the ieZemptton
Bo~rd to every yonllg t]~tn
who m-Kistered Imt MaY, who

,Is not ah~. dy In nervl~ TB~
mtmt be fllte~ out by’ rt~la-

trtmts within even d:tya rrom the date
stamped thereon and returned Iothe Board¯
Not all are seat ~t at once, tm thee who" have
not yet r~oelved them will, find them In tltelr
mall tt~ lbe near future.

In e~eh district an Advisory Board hu~ boeu
appointed, to aid reKistraut~ In making out
their enswers. NO charge wltatever Is made
for 11311 service, The m~mber~ of tIDe ~.dvlaory
Bo4trd here are Johu E. l,zard, Albert C. Ab-
bolt and Bartou A. t;asklll, nlenlber# ,if the

Bar; sl~o bay usm~tauta r.elud)nz
B.Barrett, William M.Matttx, S 0.]lt,ber

sad IraT. B. ~mlth. Rtmdquarter~ are tcept
in the pew grand Jury ro~,m In the Court

HOUS~ fl[’()nl 9 ~. ~. |0 9 P. ~l. dally, exeel,t
The vJnee"wlll be open to-day¯

Istrnol~ WhO art" married or ,who hAVe
a should bring them n’tOng, a~

tey .are required tqlake af~,lavit*, e-cepl In

[~
The Imrt, ALtaJ;tlc County

sfterChrlstmu. "Heepeutttt’elmetWeekvt-it. qgbe work of the Mcaqutto’Eztermlnattou autlmim!tlMleet~tJ:mtst% .m.~t f0ronef~miiY, Veumor Ave. ~4,r.,00= ’ fa)r;nerearetopka~’tnthegem~
thgmlagye4lnOotaneetleut Commimlon w~ started In Jane, 1918. ~O tWo or more f=mtllee may ~ ~erase aud each Doca(;lnsburg to Mary F. Berger, 30xl00 n. 171 ft. South of Paelflc Ave‘ 14t0ft, WestofVer- ~i~,r wusemphastzed by severn1

Mr¯ltaymondlhelby, ofPrlneetonSeminary~ ~)rgtnltmOon.wss perfected for beth fr~h lskeo0e-haifor onotqmtrt~.lmthee~memay EastsldcofSoverelghAve‘~0ft. N~rthofP~ mont Ave. l~,~0, speakers ThunUtay afternoon
will prtmcl~ .at botb ~rvieee in thq Pr~by- water Inspection and m~ marsh darnels, ted be. When mmt~ amjesnned~t)d eqred to Abe el fie Ave. ~8,000. " " "at a meeting of county grangers
torlurt ~!hureh to-morrow. 8ubJeeis: 1el)0 a.’ In August the first contreet for the In~athtttou be~t advantage, a good tuppljr.~f meat may be W. Ernst Shaekelf0rd st. ux. to Alexander ][tanunonton¯ held In, the Court Hotize.. The
m.,"Remembei-togChrist": 7.~0"p.m.,"Nea- of200.0Q011uealfeetofdltohlng wM awarded, scanted for the table for Uta’enti~ yeatr at

M. Farrell, ~0xl00 ft. North side of Atlantic 8arab E. Smttb toDea’n 8. Renwtck. trnstee, careers were exhorted to back up the goven~
tmllty." ’ The gre~t.problem was thedmlnegeofthe sboutllalfthepfieathstthe~amemeatwouhl Ave. 100 fL West of Soverelgu Ave, |100, 100x125 ft. Nofihesst ~lde ltorton 8L ~ ft. merit In every way po~ible, frOm ralalng

Begl,drents should not try to mtMteout their extensive marshes lying between the Coast cost If purohn.qed from tl~ butcher in seal| Jame~ Abb~ to AdDle If. McKny st. al. exclx Northwest of Orchard Bt. etc. |l,000. bumper crepe to Jglnlng the ~ Crete.
own queetl~nnaireq but takeadwtutNre OF the Islands and the Malnlpnd,.and the marshes pleo~ and trustees. 20x~3 ft. 8outheust corner of Farmer~ were urged by R.W. I)eBaup, of the
f.reezervlcogof the Advisory Board, which la bordering the two large.rivereoftl~0ounty, Hdma and bacon should be cured and a OrammereyPlneeandNewHampehlreA.ve‘|],. Plea~mtvllle. 8te.te Delmrtment. nottocnrtallthelrplanUng
as.tileR datlyatlhe CourtHoute fmmg~m, the ()re~t Egg Harbor and tho Mulll(m. emall, p~fi of the beef may be oorned, buta ErneSt t4ehwehm et. ux. to Ezekiel E~ans. Enoch L,. Leeds to D. W. lnge.mlt, ech~lna through fear of the high eeet of tabor. "’bet
toDp. m. Mosquitoes bred ou these mareheasndoom- .large part of the becf. porktmd muttonahould Irreg. West sldeofbh,rrlsAve. 275 ft. 8o’atho! bygehslns6711nka, beg, at itstake standing me tell you," he Amid. "that the farmers are

While h~lplng flllth~count~ [ee house Tues. monly kuownasealt marsh masqultom arDor beesnned. Wbeneanntd bythebeat method., PaclficAvc. Bl. near tbeedge of tbesw~mp and ontbeEaat going to be lmld well far everytUIng they ral~
day, William Fqrd bad the misfortune to the variety which fly wltb favoring winds these mesta furnIM, JuSt ~ pelatablc and Annie C. Farwell to Lena 1’. Nell, 50.xff2.5 ft. aide of road leading acro~ the,swamp -ow next year and If you have to pay three Or four
brcatrttSelbtrdflngerof hlartgbtband, wi)en Im~dlstaneesfromtheirhreedlngplace~ nutrltloosfo(xtsmlfr~hmeatundtl.edel*elous We.tsldeofTroyAve~100ft. South of Atla~ttlc ~Avc. f750. dollars a day for competent b¯ndx, you are
twot~ke, t came together and htsflngcn~were Ounceountofthegreatpredomtoaneeofmtlt freahflavo~olthemestismUtlned. Ave. Jg00. AmyA. Penhollow to PlesmntvtlleMutaal going to get It back when you go to mariret. -
caught b~twe~n them mar~h m~sqnlt,~ over house meaqultoe~ the The procem of’eaunlng meats I. very stmpl*, ’ MAry II Falrbrother~ 6t. vlr. TO F~rl F’alr- L~ & B. A~o. 50xl~0 ft. North ~lde WasbLngnouWhen farm hands could be sceured foradolhtr

Altred F. Joeiln was ou b~mrd a U. 8. d0- common variety of freah water mosquito, It and slmltar tn the method ulq~t foreannlng.brotlten%l,lxh0it. EJ~tsldeof New York Ave. Ave. fi0fL If, sat ofThlrd Ave..2pareelsaggrl- aday, you couldn’t sell your prodeoe half the
stroyerwblch collldedwlth anotherdurlnga him been Abe endeavorof tbeCommls~tou to vegetables.

57".’fi.t’;outhof l’aclflcAve‘$1(X), gotlng|r2.400, time and when yoedld, youdidn’tg~.mueh
"cau meats while they ar~ fres{,. Entlng|i". Jo~’ph It. Bartlett, Sheriff to AnnaAdams, Aimed Sherwood ltisley to John B, Fasalo, for IL Everythlug the farmer raise next

45x12~ ft. t~touth side Vcrotm Art;. 250 ft. West ~n will bring big prices, more In proper-
storm while e~)nvo~lng trois on their way to dcvote as much of Its approprt.Lton aa pomrlhle
Frmce The ve~u~l was oDtlged to tnr.n back to tide drip, Issue O[ the selt ma~b without
find bad n hard tithe making port and ill now neglecting the ellmllmtlon of bou,e meaqultoes
un0er~olog repairs, which brecd prolifically during tbeSummer

, On hla arrival at FI. Hloeum George T, months/nallsettledcommunl[lea.
Yettor, with ,eve, al buntlrt~ other enlisted The work Is now In Its fifth yearsnd gives
men, was obliged TO spend Iwoor three ratlwr nvery proml~o or belag suecemfol wbeu It IS

e calm of children, Tbotm s.klng exemption, uueomfortable nights until accommodation, fiurdl~t acoompllahed. Tbe policy under which
agrleultnml or Industrial grounds mu.t ; could be provided for the men. At tast r~-

the (~mmLselon has workedbae been to draln,
sL~o bring employers or others tu take the* Im)rt a they 7wet,. all comfortably fixed In a

first tho~e aesa~ which by resm)notloc~tlon
neoe~mry aupportthg afildavtl~,

will building fitled up as a temporary barracks. " sad pesvallLng wtn~ would give eomlmmtlveConsuttatlon with the AdviSory th3~rd
~ve mttny errom andlot~oftroubleft)rboth The Suuda, y ~e.html entertainment of the freedom frommoaqoltoea to the greatest nnm-

Prmbyterlau church will be held ou Christ- her of pe~pte. U0der thin system the areas
Boardandregtstrnut. Outoftwentyqnestlon-lm ~ night. An excel|cut program will be udJaoenttoAtl~utluCity and theSb0mKotul
nalrea reeeutly received by th0 I~xl~nh~tlon fven b thu chlldre~t. T~morrow evening e nave been flrsl ~,red for and this accounts for
Board, made np by the eeglelmuts or tl,elrlg Y

~r~g~d- fifteen were radical1- wren~ nnd the r 8style0 flag will be dedicated to the boy= who
tide dmlnnge of the salt marsl] betweeo Attan-

t~ntS had to be summoned ~o correct Ihave enlisted from tbta church. Tee Choir
tie Cttyand tbeMalnland frb/u t~om0r. Polnt

¯ [ will redder their regnlnr Chrhmtmas musts oa {o Leeds |’oinL By dratulng these aress, relief
errors. . t 8ueday, December,’t0. . was obtnlDed derlng the eottre breeding

Before spp,~rlng before tlxe Board to have ] ___ ¯ [ ueaaoq, except for the brief Intervals when
their answer~ re~orded, rcglstranta should be : nlllrO~t~ SlgMI" elllfflli~ IT
prepared TO promptly Jay what ~tbey 13ave [)U[:~)|~ ~Ai~ r i~C[~/ ~/ moaqulto~ were blown in from outlying un-

worked at during the lant ten years and the i " YI: filgi: FARM Hflll,~l: ~ drained =arehea
length of t~me In each occupation ; Just what I

’ ’ ~" v.w. , rt,,,,, ....w.~- I Them̄ is now left to drain two-thirds of the
their income wa~ durlug the last year If de- , ...... ,, . ~ ~ ~ mamh on the Weet aide of the Great Egg Hat-

......,.... i weymoum ~¢ene oy unusual an(] ~.n- her lllverin the Southern part of the County
noency IRelslm~; ito~f rouen they con|l’~-"

~t to the support of wife, children or other J " joysble Gathering. t and the South aide Of the Mulllca River In the
¯ ndenle: If married, when, where and by | Wednesday evening ’last wilt go devil |u ~ortheen part. The dmlnagaof the Mullto~

m, etc. They should carefull¢ read th. ~ history M s night tong to be remembered by ~ Paver marshes la eeoond~.ry In |mporUmee, M
-salons before appearing before the BDsrd atl who wee tortooate euough to attend tzm the Northeastern Imri of the county Is more

’~ave" all neeammry lnformatlou ready to ~chooi entertainment at Weymouth, and M~x sparsely settled and the prevailing wlnda are
Hebert Rowt~ll, Miss He]eu Burgess, Mrs. favorable to a Northern migrktton.~mptly.

SYMBOL OF RED CROSS
CHRISTMAS 6REETIN6

All Members Asked To Show Flags

In Windows.’
Something hu happened. A

~ stmi~ie and thfilllng~13tag that
brings somethiug.of real great- i
sea U3 our"Ilve~, humble as
they may be.
It is the observance of oar first

Red Cram Christmas. One cannot bare even
the tliought o| Its spproprlatenem and lt~ sig-
nificance In this world of anguish without
having touched the highest thoughts of All the
world--that which was given ou the birthday
we am celebrating--" Behold, I bring you good
Udlngsofgreat Joy ~vhlcb sballbo to all peo-
ple’*; nnd that which wu expre/med in the

Cro~ Treaty made bY, l~allon~, which ea-
ts, bilobed that in warfare tl~ HIck and wounded
of the enemy should be sacred to the Red
Crom.

This is s Christmas when we cannot see our
new youffg mldlem, strong and straight of
back, "without visioning those others ~hom
war has made helpleM. We cannot see the
happlnem of our children without thh~tlng of
thoeellttle oaea In Europe who have starved
to death. Perhaps we CahOOt deck our child.
ren’s Chrtatmtm trees without remembering
that He In wh’oec boner they are WM n "man

’ of sorrows and acqt~lnted with grteL"
The ReG, Crotm Chapters havenked All mem-

ber~ 6f the American Ited Crees to take part In
a simple ceremony o!3 Christmas Eve--tb0
placing of a lighted candle In the window
chining through a. ged Crees service flag on
tbe window Im, Ue~ Thla f~aK Is a piece of white ;
transparent paper, blue-bordered, with the
sign of the ll~l Cromt, five" inches d~uare la
the center, ami. s~ller crosses to be a~ed for
eseh of the household who is a member Of the

\ 1Led Crtam. It Is an (rxpreastonltof mrvioe I0
¯ this unexampled time--,= symbol so Instinctive

that the P.ed Crum will xlow from the windows
of our homes over the length s~d breadth of
the land, sending out the Chrktmas mmm41e
to the world.

Circuit Court Ca’lender.
/ CLrentt OonrtJudge Howard (~trrow has an,

nounoed hid Winter schedule u follows :
Salem, from Tumu~y, December 18 to 22.
Mount Holly, from Wedne4day, December

In his report Chief I~peetor Fred. RelieyThomaz ~lewart and th0 MIm~tm l~mm~ ae~

runt~ who bays moved away ar are i tl(de n Iatmhert were-warmly eongcatuLated

asys:
tom home temporarily should arrange I

,Dirtied oucu¯wI~n tt,elrqu~t;~mJ~tes Is on lbe suceemfu~ eulmmatlonof tbelreffort&
"’ Maohl~e (fitehlngfor slit marsh dnduNre

t. Delay tn answering It will result |11[ Mr.Aaron 8cbenck acted as iloor-keeper al carrledOn for tbe flrst half of the yearou the

cgtsteaut bet.g placed among those first 1 the’old farm house, where the entertainment
Wet "side of the Great F-4rg Harbor Raver,

.;olu tbenezt draft, I Iteld, aod aped entertngthe guests I 8outh from the mouth¯of the South R.Iver.
The time to make up Abe questlootmlre. Iwesrecetved hy Mrs. tlubert ttowsen, beautifullywere i Conditions encountered by the machines on...... ...4 t~ 1,,v=.d. r ~atiu and lace and ten- t tbeae meadows differed vm~tly from amy Other

varleafeomahalfto twohou’s depending on s’,---~. .- ,- "¥ " ’ , ~, . .....’ ] .................. Ur t’-w~ell |u" peevtona.y Drained meauow UnoerlytoK the
thovlrlottsc]almsmadeand theatereeetlme~ resenung L,auy I)UE~dh|IJ](tUII; ~ ¯ k~k4J ; I .... ~ ¯ ~ -- " ....... s- ----A

. t ¢.II ~=~l,..~n,al M aa I~t’d R%-rOn ¯MII* ThomJ~t i aurnace were ~r i~UUl~p41v lt~U~ rlk~LII ItUta
rt~Ull’~l for t~ch Is about an neut. I"" ’=~ ............... " ’ 1 ....... .. ¯ .~,. ~ ~-,A¯ s~nu SO IUat lrto~o~olI~t OlustCu~ t.~Jus~

4. :
, Stewart, a~ Murtha Wtmblegton, and Tbomaa, ,
81swart aM George Wusbiugton. ] , be dng only fifteen Inches deep. When a Stick

The gne~ts were eond~3cted to tbelr ~te by or stump was struck by the dltch|nF plough It
MI~ l£mma I.amberLu Columbia, add Miss

meant something broken nnd time test for

Belen Lambert, as Night, aud willie Miss
repairs. TbemesdowsdlreeUyadJaoenttothe

F.,thert:htuder fluttered aroundLqa falryasd woodland were covered by thme-equaregram,

little MI~ Jells Stewart ass l’orltan Maid,
and Sprtog breedlng of ’the brown mlt marsh

they were given " First Aid," hy MI~ Mar- mo0qulto was very heavy. For this re~qon

pretAbbott seared Cro~q nurse, whileMr, every effort was made to install acomplete

Andrew tCtewart beamed over all as Uncle drainage system even at the seat of many~

E~m. ~ brtmksgea. The thousand8 e~f feet of ditch,’= I
ins moetamtmlng musical playlet, entllled Ins~Jiedln thistypeofmeadow proved aauO.

",The 8careb for Mother Gobac," each child eem. deleting the meadows of wmeraud ntop-
W~ dreaaed tn unique oostume representing ping the prolific breeding of moequlteee. There
~ome well known character tn auracry lore, still remains come hard wortr be~k at tl~e edge
and the e~clent manner In which they acted ~ woodlaod.

their parts reflected much credit on Mtes *, In sptta of tbe hbunda.nce of m0tqu4toml~

llelen Burgem, who hsd tm~sed them in th01r the County during the treason, the future la en-

i~r~ eoumstng as no breedlnll wu found on the
Mrs. ltowsell gave a httm0roua’deecrlptlve drained meadows. P~)Krem la being mmleu

recitation which̄  wn gregtly enJoyed, Mira flutt as the small County appropriation will

Msrgaret Odla as MaXJ~e Butterfly delighted permit toward the drainage of the ba, la.nce of
with n Japanese sont[taand dance, aud Mr. the me.dew In the County. The tnc~

81mpklns brought down the’ house with hum- Doer of, and deettmm In et’Neleuey of labor, and
0rode Irish eonl~ Mr. ROwsell, during the thegr~t ISaerease In theeost of eupplleslmd
day, dropped a h’uge cake of lee on bin foot, relmlm him caused the year’s footage to drop
which resulted iu hi8 having a ca4e of "0old ’ about 210 pet~L In spite of 1hit we are dig.
feet," ~!all were dimppotnted iu not hearing gaul; morn than twleetiaeuumbor of feet of
the reeltattoa th at was exl~eeted from btm. ditches than any other County for the same

The tntermlmlone were pleasantly filled In Dmoun’t of money. \

with resale by Joseph M. Davis, lady E. "Theworktweompllah~this yesr has been

B~mch ̄rid the Gallo brothem, on string In- .he completion of the drahmge of the meadow|
struments. " . . from Le~’s Point to 8Deers’ Point for from

An unlooked for pleasure was a dellel0aa one to fodr mlIea from tha uplmad; both 81de

luncheon nerved by Mrs. Rowsell, A Jtetr of the psteongCreek, allof Abeeeoo-lefand;

IIornerPtewas opened, wlthafavOr foreseb thegtmt ed4aof theGmt EggHarbor Tttver,

one present, After a re*J; reel moving picture the .West atde of the Gre~t F4~ Harbor River ’
,bOw the guests started for home at midnight, above’ Big Aareu’a Creek, and between the

all voting Weymouth h~pltality unexcelled. TuekAlaoe River and Middle Paver from Kock
,e--~ Point to 8edge Creek.

HUNDRED MORE JOIN .,,,l. ,ca... fi. th, o, that- 
ER.on on the West ~Ide of the Great F4g. I~ltrbor

REO CROSS BRANCH H ER, vne.nd,ood, th*W.,."eofthe"u’"=
River and a sm, tll ~tton tmek of Brigt~tine.~r

Women Enter Actively On New Mem- \ X~.-------~~
, bersllip Drive., Degt~Car Riders Guilty.

the reenltof=~ hard week’s ~ ffiveeolotedu~enwboeeca~-su.uckan,~ killed
work on the part of a speet-! Otto ’Keppla hmt September were convloted
Women’s Committee, of which Tuesd¯y of manstaughter. They were Thonme
Mt,m Margaret Abbott 1~ chair- AIw~rn, HowaedWllaon, Horses Ennla,Thonms
man, n hnndred mona EDDie and Cb¯rlea Wilson. Tbe Baste eherged
bets at lent wiU be added tO the t bat they wee "Joyriding" and stack Kepple,

roll of the Imml.lted Oreas bmuob, who wu fixing a ¯tim on hi8 machine, then
The wllllngnma with whl0h every lady who went oil without stopplag. ’The men would

was asked to work on the committee sutured pcobebly never have been api)rehended, had
on the week’l dr|we, and their thorough can- not Kepple’s amployem offered a tbommnd
vJum of the district, made unneceuary a dollars reward for informaUon, whlchlnduoed
similar meu’s committee and air the credit for tu:qualntauee to make thstr ldeuUty known

Mtl Helen ltoeeiter, MISs Inca H, Smith for thrse years, tolmyaflneof O)eentsaweek
Mn.- Mary Rttley, Mr=. ILpbert Bast~n Jr., duringttmi time. JudgeBhinn rmeryed
Mira Anna MstUx, Mrs. Julius Kmus, Mhm tan0e on the other two.
Minnie Cain, Mira Edna New0omb, emd Mira Aa an Outcome of the emm Mr~ Detltta
Bemde.JELerberL \’ Weaver, colored, was arrnigned ye~tarday

There are still scores of men and women moruthg charged with eo~mealin|’erime. Bbe
hem, however, who should not even walt to I~alielt~d to have heard th~ men tMIrJng ulxmt
be Mked to Join, but should ~eak ona of the the accident the night it happened, tat not
membem named abovs to-day and, IU tha, with bavtt~g kno¢le~igeof "ltemrlotmnatum.
Chrbd.msa spirit of giving, make throagh Deolslou wu rmerved ~lnn-
them ¯prment of Red Cr~e tare and comfort .___x__
by banding over Doe do|tar to lay for a ycaPa
memhemhtp. II ie the le~t you can do for the

Birthday Bulletin.

boy= "over them" sud the buudre~ of thou- t~undsy, Dee. 93-Jtme~Momt, IT.

enu~ morn ~Oou to 80.
Monday, Dee ~)4--Buth ~nfiorsoll, 9;

, ~ , .Tuesday, 1~ ~5-Cbrlattan Papno, 9 ; LenS
Trespasgln 8 Prohibited. " Pars|o, ’1 ; M~rlou Kcau=. 12.

N6ttoe is hereby glvsn to the put)lie
Wednmdsy, Dee. 2~-Aarou Abetard. 10.

ire#laming on Our property ~ forbidden ted ’rhumday, Dee. ~--John Versa, ~. ¯

that trmpmmer~ will be deaJt with m~.-ording to
Friday, De~¢-Jov|na Fraucm0o, 12.Iaw~ " Ounnlug~mdtmpptog oa the premt,~

S2e IM~IUvely prohlbllad. . s A (1111Mmr~meut OF ChHstm~ ~dlm at

BaTIILIIIIM J~i’iilL. CoI¥£14¥.--A.dv. at ]~ldtt’U~’lk--At1% %%

26 to January 4’~ 1918. . the good work done must be given to the prmeeutor. The "death ear," an old
M~y’s LendtniL from Tue~lay0 January 8 boat and these who mmlsted her. Them in- pselmrd, wastusvidcnqe, having been towed

to 26. 01uded Mlu Anna Corson, Mr~ Balph 8. Van- rom Phllmlelphta.
Cape May Oourt House, from Monday, Jan- aman, Mta Mamle Henry, Mira Pearl Jeuklns. ’ The two Euula brothees and Howtml Wilson

uary 28 to Febrtmry 2. \ M.r~ Nellie Imlay, Mrs. Michael Psntaleo sere placed on probation yesterday.momlhlf
Bfidgetoe, from Tuesday, February 5 to 15.
Woodbhry, from Wednesday, February 18

Maroh I.
Judge Otrrow can be ~een at his ofneel07

Market Street, Camden, any day at 10 o’clock
when he is hot on the Circuit, and when he ta
on the Circuit Settees sddremed to blsolnee
will be forwarded to him.

Sentences Imposed.
Henteneee were imposed yesterday by Judge

Bhlnn as follows :
Louis Risley, deeerUon, released with warn-

tngl/m,r~’ Gust, bnrg~ry, three months lU t~e
Oounty Jail.

Roy Cook, releaasd.
Ctam"BiebBt% l,~reeoy, probation three yeart

aud~ eenta week fine.
ltobert MacAmeny, tat~ceny telemmdon own

ree~lehmn0e bemms¢ eOml~lalnant did nlt
produ0e wlIoe44ee.

t

\

time should be allqwrd for the meat TO c,.)1 
thomuehty afar the aolmai him beeu ktlh,d. I r~0x62.5 ft.. West side ,,f Dartmouth Axe, 200 ft.

Cat the ~t Ioto eonveUlel)~ pleo~ for pack- [ l$outh of Attantlc Ave. $:1)~3. 
of Franklin Ave. 13,000. tton than the lncremmd Dear of tabor.

Edln~ Miller el vlr. TO Francis A. MuckeD- "" And tea me emphmtize the Urgent need of
leg lute the Jars. Pa~Jl the raw meat into Jars sturm et. al. 44 1.2x75 ft. Southes, t comer pf Clmttel Sffortgageg. buying your seed and fertllller now. Don’t
that have been =terUited R) mLnutt~ Fill the 8L Davld~ Place and Winchester Ave. $1. EatelL~ Selvage to Daniel ta.chmeldler, good~ w~lt. If you order now the etmucea ace you
Jam to within one Inch of 1,tie top, add ~ level IUtbert Elder st. ux. to L~uis Reds, ~s621t. etc. mentioned In schedule and uow in prem- won’t have them deltveesd before yon wltnt
tmmpo4m of tell to eqtmrtJar at)d placelhe~gtn Westaldeof CambrldgeAve.~5) ft. Nor|b t~e~lS0~ IAnooln ?,vs., AttantleCtty,$40. them and lf you walttlllSpriag yott won’tget
Jar ring¯ I~1 I Jar to overflo~tizg with boiling of Winchester Ave. ~..",30. William 11[. Nicholas to Jobu B.Lyke~, goods them at AlL
waterand partly seal. 8tertllae for four hou~ I ........ ~- "The seed supply tf flftypereent short.
If deled, meats t, ay be "ace.red or brownedI

Hamilton Township. Kentucky Ave., Attantie City, I~fi0. order that you farmers who know bow to get
before they are .packed Into the Jura. After
browulng the time foretefil~AUon )ntheJa~
ta the rome as given" I" the table shove

Deep Litter For Layers

On mo~t poultry farm~lasers and br~ders [
are kci,t closely eonflu0d to the house~ during l
Winter. This is as’It should be, as more eg~t~ I
and cleaner ones will be tb~ r~ult. I n o~ier [
to prmervo the health of these blrd~, however, I
every attempt should be nmkde to keep them ]
active, vlgomug-and ezerei~|og. Exercise lu-
due~ vigorous blo~d elreu2stlon, which slds
dlg~tlou and egg production, tn addition to
furnl|hlng body heal 1Rzel~l~e can.. be In-
duced ee~Uy by feeding the grain .ration tn
dsepUtter. The use OF’Six tO eight Inches el
strew Or other Litter ,~n the floor or the house ta
advka~le, R~e, wheat or o~ straw makes a
very mtlafactory litter. Wherever |here ta a
tendency to exeemtve damlm~ the us~ of

hall weed stmvtup sud lml~f straw ts satla-
fJelory. If thetrittter beeo~’wet, mn~ove tt
and supply new. Wet, sticky, 1liter harbors
dlaea~ germs nud eaum colds and rheums-

Frank TItcler eL ux. to Andrew Bawgth eL
ox. sub-dlvI~flrm Iot~ Non. 199 and 200 o~ map
made by William M. Fo~ter, ~fi0,

ltamm0nt0n.
Mary A. TotteD.el vir. el a]~. to Aetonlo

Bereuato, lnlddle of 4th b3t. st lhe point of lis
Intertectlon by’[-Joutheaatt side of land of one
Ga~taeo Gerbml If extended¯ Dents|sing ~.30
aer~, ~$00.

Antonln B~renatoet. ux. to Gu~eppeSaro~
et ux, d~ecrlt~xl a~ above. $|,~0.

Jnhu Q.. Adttma to Masy CMppoeclo, Irreg.
beginning at a erode corder of the dllch It~
8onthwest side of Abe swamp being corner to
Dudley’s swam#, et~ I1. \

PluJ~trlIls.
Charles ~. Adams el UL tO l~Obert Klrscht,

Jr. 80XI~ ft..Northwest bide of Edgeley Ave.
150 IL 8outhwest of Mulberry Ave. |I.

Enoch L. Leeds cL u~. ¢o P.~lph ~Siswaxt’
5 chains z e chstna 67 Ilnk~.. heglnulng at a
stake standing near the edge of the iwamp

tiara. After rains or snows examine the Illter. and on East side or road le~dLng scrota the
especially TO~ the ftont of the pen. Change swamp over to Mark Adams farm, $1,800.
the litter also when it beeomas fiae and very William M. Goff ctux. to Cbarle~ Adams

defy. 8ometimea the addltiou of coarse rye 30xl50 ft. t~uthwest side of W~hlngten Ave.

stew !o flue Utter will help greatly mad not 1~ ft. from Northwest side of Franklin Ave. S1.

ueomsltate tmmedlale changing. Whenever PlewamtvHleTru~l Co. to Emma Lec~,30x

litter becom~ laden with filth or ms~ure It
should be changed. A proper supply of litter
is ao lm/portantfaetor In the auo0~ful preduc-
ttou of Winter egg..

Housing Pigs In Winter

Hou~ag of yoong plp hecomeat very]m-
porlant faetoras WIntereomeaou. TbBJdoes
not’mean that pip should be penned upaud
foi’ced to remain In smalt enc~3surea without

J15 ft Southwest aide of Edgewater Ave, 2L5 ft.
,U~outboast of 1’re.peat Ave. r.L,200.

Ella Miner to Keuben E. Adam| st. ox.
lrreX, t4outh cornel’of Adams Ave. and West

t~l. Southwest lu ltncof West Fourth
~t. 400 It. to a stake, |1.

SHAMEFUL CONDITIONS
AT COURT HOUSE STATION

fresh Air e~erelae, but that they be gtve~
warm dry pens wlth plenty OF bedding and an
opportunity to taJ~ ont-4oor exercise at will¯
Uhl~ some m~umt of pretmutton axe taken
small pip become |uacepUbla to 0olda al)d
pneumDn~ when forced reoccupy pen~ with
cold, chilly floors, steamy aLmoaphcre nnd
drafts, or to sleep in damp straw ot~ utter.

Young pigs wtllalandNvere temperature~
pmvlded their Meeplng quarters are well sup-
plied with dry straw and proteet~d from
dampne~ and chmy drtffta. Out-door exercise

Billy Rogers t~et a duck the first of November
No Heat For Waiting Passengers And and she is cavorting around with a fine lot of

Inadequate Shelter/ duekllncs. \,
Severe criticism has boen beard on every Mr, and Mre. J~eph Suttee, of

side recentlyreg~rdlt~g thelack of adequate haveagirlwhowuteft receutlybythestork.

sheller and total tack of any heat in toe little Conductors Bartlett. on the local branch and

sheds at the Court Houze statlon~ where there ~tewart. on tbo4nalu line, rmemble e~ch other
is heavy travel¯ Considering the big busltte~m so mush they are often ~istaken for etteh oLher
the rellro~d does at this petal l~q shabby by~ngera.
treatment nf ptm~eugers In declared to be Dr. i~ndolph Marshall ~md Mlu RILe ~teel-
shame[ul. " mad were married In Tuckahoe on Thursday

The crowd of waiting pmmengers is frequently at the home of the bride’s parent~ M~. And
and |ulmhine make the plp ha, rdyandthriflY, two large to gtt Into the present sited and Mrs. Anthony~trelman.

lf0olony house8 are uzed for W|nter housing aud ~ngers are often obliged to walt out tn L~3ug ,,sa~mgew’ are coming to the frenL
they should be faced Southward and beuked all kinds of weather for their trains. Lawyers The second ~now of the 0eased fell Wednos-
atthesldeaandha~kwtthc°ruld=lks°ratraw and other courtvlsltore havebeen me.tout- day night. /
to prevent drafl& Dufingseveee weather lt is
all luivantaKe TO tack grain I~ck across%the

spnken In their 0ondemnaUon of existing Pound tr{p ~ckets to Phl~delphta for the

’TO’p0f the front doom, sJiowtng ~bem to hang
eondltlons~ ’ holldaya are only one ~llar.

down In front of the door way."
\ It is no uncommon experience for.per~uger~ tloward Iszard mzd Frank Moore are home

from this point to wait for trains that are from Brldgeton for the bt~ldays.
If th~aelf feeder is ’nsed It is advl~ble to slanding out In r~th or snow, then have to --4.-~

have-Jr |o~,ted In the pen or other well pro- stand up a~ far as ,I’le~sentville befure ~hey Presto Girls’ Anniversary.
t~ctedpta~e, in ordertbat the plpmaymake can find vlumnt~ta- For this pflvllegethey

ThePresto Girl~abeavyof youngbesutt~5;

del~rtment ted others.

the rooster the’zelf-fceding method without

suffering from cold, ,t,~i-t~y we~tl~r. " -

RIGHT TO CARRY REVOLVER
IH AUTO UHDETERMINED

J~ror Withdrawn In Trial Of Alleged
"Gunman".

Can a man carry ¯ revolv~r’ln hi- auto-
mobile, not on his person, without violating
~e law which decl&z~l "carrylt~g conomh’~
deadly wmpotm on or Alyout the txxly or cloth-
Ing" a misdemeanor ?

Ez4udg9 C. L, (3olo believes In the a~rms-
tire. in d#.fending his ©llent’ John t’.t¢oppeilcl.
Wednesday on the charge of having a l~tded
revolver in the pocket oC~hadoor on Seop-
)ellel’s aaUN he did not put a single wltne~ DO

the stand.’ He sited several nuthortties to back
up his oontentkm that Eooppellcl had a perfect
legal fight to carry the revolver where Ire did.

8eoppellet was one of ~x alleged "’gunmen"
srreated in Atlantic City on ~ptctou because i
they had revolvers In their car. No other
charge was made ai~lnat them. ¯

Judge C.C.~hlne, on Oole;s motion for a
dLre~flon,’ sensed to pla~e hla interpretation
on ths taw and lid the cue ahouid go to tba

beveto paD’, for mt~nd-trlpsto AtlantlcC!ty. of the County t’a,~Iol, moto~e~l W,~dnemlay
food patriot state of the 0oontry,

e xty-elght Dents. °" We must win tbl= war by ~.vtn~ lbod,"

It Xvu-uld eoet the railroad company IIItl¢ to
eventngla~t t~3 Atlantic CitZ. with Mr. Chal"lea

, EL Kears as their driver and chaperone, where maid 3Jr. Fielder; "-Every o~ee~of’-me~¯

pat electric heater, in the shed~, If ~ls lmp~m- they enjoyed a peY~ormanee at ~ besehfront
sa~rd, every alice of bread htllleed TO the

alhle to build a decent station at lhi~ rime. theatre and later adlnner at the Extra Dry, lu be~t s~tv¯ntage, means victory for Ammrle~
But the amoun’t of tm~’el warrantsaromfort- oh~rvanoe of their annlvertmry. Tb~ e.t- andberALllea."
able, commodious waiting room and II is to be tending were Marp, rct L,syton. Pearl and
hoped that .such will be lortheomlng. These Mary Jeokln~, Margaret Yetter,

eyeful comforlable stations along the line Delores Loyer, Mariou Shauer, Lela Kears. Notice To Stockholders.
with hardly one-h~.lfthe trat~c at this polnL On Tuesday evening the girls met at th You are bereby noU~ed that the annual

l.mJt t:~turday more than ¯fifty Ima~ngert home of Mrs. Deic~es boyer, where they en- dora’ mseUug for the e!eeUon e(
waltedlnaeold,bltlngwlndforatralntl3at Joyed a w~,elal mmshm after their uan=l b~sl- of the First ~attom~l R=nl~ ’sad
twenty minutes late and mo*t of them had to ne~ meeting. Th,~ present on this oceuslon Imoh other bustnew as may properly oome
ataud oetslde‘ Th~ Inside the shed Bessie Boath, Margaret Layton, Leta before It, wlli ~e held at 10o’eioek JU ~ oa
ILttle warmer than those outside. There is $ Keare, Mary and Pearl Jenkins, Ma~on Tne~ay, January 8th, 1918, at the JtmJn~ln~
trove th the .he4 on the Nortb-bouud treek, Sbaner, Margaret Yetter, Edna Irelan, Delor~ room~ in May’s L~ndlng, N. J.
but tide only time there isflre Inlt t~when l~yerand Mr,. t;etger.

H.-C. Js~mm~ PreeidenL
pa~engera burn their newsl~pers to keep __~....__ --’~’--

warm. . Buil¢[ing and Loan Association Meeting.
White tt Is dl~ettlt to estimate the amount Kinsey Custard Acquitted. The\regular monthly meeth~ OF the Ma4~a

of trefilc at this point without an actual count KIn~tey Custard, eol<)red, charged with t,ea:,

j~f n(~e*, It Is et~il3’ $2fi,003 a 3-eatr and prol~ lug his sister so t)adly she Jumped oul of 
Landing Building and\Lo~n Aeaec~tto~u will

Ably nearer J:t3,~3. Tt~e volume of bualnes~ ill tblr~lstory window and was killed, w~ tried
be held at lkx)m No, 1, Opera, House BuI~.

¯ next Wednesday eventng, ~th trot. Money tq
decidedly enough tO warrant r de~t ThunKlsy and acquitted. The charge or man- Ic~u on bond and mort~qge.
modatioos for the public, slaughter Was changed by Judg9 C, C. 8hlnn !t. S. Vmm~mam, ~reta~.

~4.-- to assault. Custard eald be rotund a man th 4.~

Death of Mrs. Sarah M. Gsskill. his slst*r’a rtmm and a "ruction" followed bet’ Eiactric Railroad Schedute,
Mr.. t4~rah M. Ga~kLIl,’ ~ged 81 years, died dented be st~ruek her or drove bet toJumF

(3our1. Hotrod Btatiotk 0
Thursday mornlug I.st at her borne tn cam- out of the wlndow.’ . ~ For Atl~nt~ Ctty~4~28, ~ 10.15 L m.. L~
den. Theremalnswlll be brought heretoU3e Zlh, 4.15,6.23.9.Lhp. m., 1~15 a.m.First M. E. ChueCh. For Pbltadelpbtw--7.~,9.~, II.22a. m., 1.1t,

In the point raided by Ex-Judge (3olo and law-
yers are tmvlug animated dteeumtoue thereon.
J~z4udge Cole eoutende tlmt to carry a revel-
ver in the pocket of an automobile Is 4no more
s crime than to carry a rusor on beard
ylmht. Nome6oua deetalotm In other P, tates
bear out th’ta ooetenUon. But on the other
hand dec|alone l~ve been made that a wmpon
hu ovdy to be ptaced ~lcae at hand and may to
let at to be oomideesd ’*on oe about the
peeson." No direct deetalon tma ever beet*
|Lveu m thla IStat~. ,

0 Itpe,d~l ~41a~. Deltetmm ohocolpte eov-
emil #mmi~ a cents p~ polmd.--Adv~

\

lterbert attd.spqnt pun-Alertly all her tire here. Repairing.
Her husl.tn,t was t~muel Os~kllL ller llotmehold rej~lre of meobanteAl Iliads, Job-
brother, i~war~ t~t.~klll, built the Manshm blng work, etc~ Box 2:1~ May’sl~ndlng,--a~v.
House, now known tt~ Tile Jack,on
whleb watt rnn Ior many yt~tr~ by her sister,
Mrs. Annie C. Note. Another sister waa Mrt
James tX)10man, mother ,Dr Mrs, l tsrrimm
Wl l~,n.

4. ’ "

Woman "Or Girl Wsnted
For light housework, steady po~ltLou. Apply

Mr== Irt~ T. II. Hmlth, May’s l,andlng.--Adv.

A large v.rtety of Cbrtstm~ gifts at
m’a Adv.

\

\
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ATLANTIiCOUNTYRECORD
(~’l,%¥’s L,,%NlliN(l ItltCOitn)

Fullllahed Every ,I-~ltil]rdlt%- ~i{ll¯llJlll P Ill ,’day Ii
l,andlug, N. J.

Heady(,, uf ’~ Tll II H l~,t’OT{ n" tally lulVe tlwl I
piliil.I lullihqt i(i ;111~’ illllh’lq.l~4 |11 Ine Ulllled
Nlaten und l’o~’si’::Miq1% L’Iknlll|ll. M~,:~ieo llnd
Cllbli, i 1 ~I II I prepllld, for ~l,~’l ilcr linllUlU¯
~rll’tlv i’ll Iv uce,

All) ¯ i~ul;~lerlber Who ffli].~ to rl.eelv,, ’¯’1’111.
I~l;l’oln" rel~ulitYly c/In hllve ale oplla~ion
proinptly corvoehtd liy i’ul~rlug COlnllislnl ill
t ll/., ollll¯e

AdverllMnlrllie~’ will Im fllrntaln’~l uFon
aliPllmu Ioil.

t’tlt~h ii;,I;1 illl.lil:l~ii the Ill~tl will he lit Ill,.
~en(lerin rl.;k : Idl ronillil,uvo~ idiolll(l he nlalh,
hy rellil~tered letlelt pnxt llllh,q or I.Xlll’tlll
tUliillly (triter ore.hi.k. Addl~aall remlllallC~l

- all~ oonlniUllh¯~lllonll Io !.ll6 ,lit’lee.

19~Vl’A’l¯l.] Ill,’ IL t’¯ ,’411A.N f;L{, Pll.bliMl~.
Ilia T. n..’4MI’I’I’I, P’ah’,.. old ,tlllllOlit’l’"

I~lllercd at the ~ta"14 U~illdiei~ Ihtl4illiq¯f. ii~

I~ll’l’olld¯cltl~,. ,’’Iittl~r. .

#l. Z --

MXY’~ I¯ANIiINil lil.;I’P, MnF.It 22. i"lT.

"The Record ’¯ extends greetings
of the holiday season to all.

Shameful is the only word to ’de-

sc’ribe the railroad’s treatment of wait-
ing passengers at the Court Hou.~e

statlon--n-~ heat and lnadequale shelter.

El-Judge E A. Fti~bee is drafting
a bill regulating Irapping which will be

hRroduced at the appr,.;achhlg -<;,esmon
of the Legislature and will have the

earnest,ajpport at every sportsman
wlm loves his dog, and there are few
who do not Trap3 should not be set

where d:~gs will get into lhern during

lhe huntmg :eases.
...... -,,i.-- .....

Conviction of five men cn the CharRe

of manslaughter :;hould be a warrens
to autoizts to .~lcp when lhey have

been the cause of an accident Had
the men now convicted of a serious
came slopped sad rendered what as

sistance they could to the victim, and
’ not sought to hide their identity, the

chnnce.~ are that no charge would ever

have been made against them. But
th&ir own behavior led to their down-

fall¯ When a driver has been in an
accident, through his c’.vn or another’s

fault¯ it is his duty t.: ;top. Attempts
to escape are stir,-, to put him " m

" bad " whether it wa= hi.~ fault or not.

In the fight that is being wageJ

agamdt m.Jrqu:toes i:’~ Atlantic County,
more thnn one thousand ~]~ile:, cf

ditches have already been dug and
within a few ]>’ears the enhre area cf

salt ineado’at:, where breed the hordes
of pe.;t: ¯that blow throughou the
lemgth and breadth cf the couaty, v, ill
have ,,:oh ditched and Atlantic Ccunly,

like Farm-is, wAl be practically free

of I11 ’-q’d tu’2. /

To 4.;, the good work now would be
to thr ’:.’ away all fi-e lab_r and ,<x- if

pe:is¯: m,.:Jrred :~l],’v it war’, b’2j.]tl:l

V,Ze Ca:’.qhA !’el;,’v,t lh.q "illJ,:le, afler
inve-t.£.",’hi;, I t}’: pr;*Er,: :. ,f 11~- f;gl:l,
will v,>-e all bject:.:; 1-, l:<.pug it
tip unt:l "-ucc.-..: :2 ’:dlsli>.d.

h cmst¯o ca,:h K{xpnyer. ,., A;: ":’.’er
age, about t’a,’en.b’ :,.?v,-.:l C’NIID n yenr

to pr-,,ecute the Ii, :.,l’hto e.<t,_rai’r:a-
t <.:1 cnU;T~r!:£n Plato,_. ~htr, r, gq:l,:.’, ;h-

p-.::.,bi: ,i;cr~,a:>e in pr.’4:’,:rty ’Ktlu, :> :n
Atl<rtl< GqtI;lly if Ii,L:.qtl.h,,- are
0n!y ,-~.n~d l,:t :tiC:tO, .cxterllil’t:,l.:d. ]

-Wllat oth:r an: w-r cah"be glve;1 thani "

that the hght must go on ) IThe UlqS,.]f;.ah ’a<rk of the Mor, qu:t-.
Exteri;unati~ n C’AiilVE.;.;i’A], h,md-d by
Dr. LU’illialn Edgar Danlell, :h ula

be ccmm.md~d by all mid u:c,r ,.if, r’:
backed tip h: ,.:very ’a,-qy Ol~,.r I,.<’m-

b’e.h: cf ttw C,:.mml’.-=b~n ’l::clud,.’ Dr.

>/iiliam M. Pollard. [Jr. Edward
Cuicn, Dr Clyde Ivl. Fir.h, Dr. Clar-

elsee ~arrnbrandt and ~,4r A.j. .~

Fh~_:~e men are :ervili~., " a,’llh, tit 7 a/,
an,] c.ll or,; e:~thu:,la=tic over tim ::uc-
cess r f thu fight.. Such im:n a. th, .e

do uct go into ui’ldM’takh~g:: covur.,nlf :,
¯ period of years blindly, nor wouk! fi,./

cw~,hlue th(~ fi</.,i,t, <~¢,~, !u ~l, ~f th,-y
had any doubt;; .,f i. :slicers.s.

,,..J ’;,/’,-Jr]< "fl>: fr,?:On with ~ne -,,.r,
holders r, hculd i.I re’hIc<.’ th,e ,qni:tl-.i

x appropriation one c:l t ¯ f-.r the In.r,

appropriated the ~,m,.r r+.:’:lts w;li b,-
apparcn’,. T, her,e !.; ;,r<.h<d,l~ iv, :l~, :’~
her of the B;r,r! ’,,’l,q, .f lh+; :n

above nanlt:d h,:Id a ccn:uhati0n :L.,:
decided on all operation to :law’. h.

life, v.,0uhl not Lead f r the hc:p.t..’
kposl-ha:~te:: Their d~:<.::>X~:~ <f (he Ai-

lantic County nKJsqi.lit,:, prsbl,-rn sho~ll ’,
, / l

be lven t~r tune lm he,g : oz- . p’ ’t col~fid:n,:,..

S~J¢ce’.~ Is in sight.

j.

R{ea Estate and
 nsurance.

~nsurance in standard
~mp~nigs.

I reproved and’i/nlmprovld Farms from
a to 80 acres.

.1’loooy ’to Loan oo Mortilage,
Couve.vanelng In sll Its branel,ee,.
Comnnl,~llooor of Deeds I~or New Jersey,

FhiladolphL~;Second. Hand Pipo Suppl~
1003 Ill. 7th St., PbiladolpMa, Pa.

Lak & ] sby CompaEy
¯ DEALERS IN

Lumber and MiHwork, Coal, Ltme, Brick;.
Terra Cotta Pipe, Faint, Oil, ~tlass

and Builders’ Hardware
/

PLF-ASANTVILLE, - - NE%V JERSEY. /
.J

Manufacturers of

Pressed Front
Varlooi Colors, Both Plain and Moulded.

Fine Brick

\

\ \

L:, 1 LCO L LIQIItT
]s one el the products manufactured
" ;-):.n,inant Dayton." described In
bi%:ast ad. ever published In

The Saturday Evening Post.
R=md this 8-page ad. in the’ December ]5
l.",sue of the Post.

,, \
DELCO-LIGHT increases Farm Effi-’

ciency, and makes life on the farm bigger
and better.

Over 20 DELCO-LIGHT plants are in-"
~,talled in Atlantic County, one of the largest
being In the home of Lows Sweigart, McKee\
City.

There is a DELCO-L[GHT user near you,
anywhere in Atlantic County.

Write this office for information.

We beg to extend the’ Compliments of the

Season together wilh our assurance that we appre-

ciate your patronage, and trust that we will merit a con--

,’, tinuatlon of our cordial relations ~r the ensuing year.
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